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2. 16

" Computer Lab Proctor" refers to any individual 't'olunteering or employed by a specific Uni't'ersity
computer lab and atTanged by the ESB to monitor polling locations on election days during polli:ng hours.

3.12

The Chair of the Election Board shall appoint an elections monitoring group consisting of no less than 3
election proctors. Each proctor must be a student at the University and must not be on scholastic-&
disciplinary probation while holding the position. Any proctor may be removed for just cause by a
unanimous \'Ole of the judicial Commission or the Appellate Court. A II proctors shall be appointed no less
than 7 days prior to the candidate filing deadline.

3.13

By the time of filing, no proctor shall be a candidate for, nor hold an elective or appointed officer position
in, the Student Go•1ernment E)(ecuti't'e, Legislati>1e, or Judicial Branches.

3.14

The elections proctors shall •,•igilantly O't'erse·e campaigning on election days, and file complaints on
campaigniAg activities percei't•ed to be in violation of the campaigAiAg mies set forth by the Student
Go•,rernment Election Code. This shall incl11de all electioAs required by the Student Government
constitution or refereed by other Uni•1ersity policy making boards or administrative bodies. Upon
appointment, the proctors shall be identified. The proctors shall also wear appropriate ideAtification on
election days.

4.05

Members of the Election Board are prohibited from filing complaints. Any other student may file a
complaint with the Election Board. All complaints must be filed under the name of the student filing the
complaint. The Election Board shall act on all complaints within two business days after they are received
by either dismissing them or calling a hearing under the provisions of this subchapter. Complaints brought
forth by proctors will be handled usiAg the same procedures for complaints brought forth by any other
student.

7.14

Election Board Proctors may file complaints upon witnessing Yiolations of the Election Code at these
polling locations.

2. 13

"Campaign" and "Campaigning" refer to any statement, literature, activity, or deliberate use of materials
which has the effect of promoting an indi·1idual pursuing [of soliciting votes for] an elective office. [This
includes the formation of an y public group on a social networking site.]

6.03

[No campaigning will be allowed until the official campaign period has begun as determined by the
Election Board. Please refer to section 2 .1 3 of this Code for a definition of campaigning.]

